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mha-art 
zaiNtpvRi[ 
mae]xmRpvR 

A:qsÝTyixkzttmae=Xyay> 
jnkSyaeÌarae n÷;ivihtàîanamuÄre baeXygIta 

-I:m %vac 
AÇaPyudahrNtImimithas< puratnm!,  

gIt< ivdehrajen jnken àzaMyta. 1. 
Bhisma continued  

In this connection is also cited the old narrative of the verses sung by Janaka the ruler of the Videhas, 

who had attained to tranquility of soul.||1|| 

AnNtimv me ivÄ< ySy me naiSt ikÂn,  
imiwlaya< àdIÝaya< n me dýit ikÂn. 2. 

What the monarch said was, 'Unlimited is my wealth. At the same time I have nothing, if the whole of 

(my kingdom) Mithila be consumed in a conflagration, I shall incur no loss.'||2|| 

AÇEvaedahrNtIm< baeXySy pds<cym!,  
inveRd< àit ivNySt< àitbaex yuixiór. 3. 

In this context, these verses by Bodhy-Muni, intending to establish renunciation are quoted, Oh 

Yudhisthira! Know them. ||3|| 

baeXy< zaNtm&i;< raja na÷;> pyRp&CDt,  
inveRdaCDaiNtmapÚ< zaôà}antipRtm!. 4. 

Once upon time, king Yayati, the son of Nhusha; asked Bodhym-Muni, who- had gained the peace 

through renunciation, & was fully satisfied with scriptural-knowledge. ||4|| 

%pdez< mhaàa} zmSyaepidzSv me,  
ka< buiÏ< smnuXyay zaNtíris inv&Rt>. 5. 

Please advise me, for gaining the peace; Oh Revered-one with the enormous-knowledge! What is that 

intellect? Taking refuge in which, you are moving with peace & ever contented. ||5|| 

baeXy %vac 
%pdezen vtaRim nanuzaSmIh k<cn,  

l][< tSy vúye=h< tt! Svy< pirm&Zytam!. 6. 
Bodhya said, 

 I conduct myself according to the instructions of others but never instruct others myself.  

I shall, however, mention the indications of those instructions (according to which my conduct is 

framed). You may catch their spirit by reflection.||6|| 

ip¼la k…rr> spR> sar¼aNve;[< vne,  
#;ukar> k…marI c ;fete gurvae mm. 7. 
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Pingala the courtesan, the osprey, the snake, searching for its food by the bird named Saranga in the 

forest, the arrow-maker, & the maiden these six are my teachers. ||7|| 

-I:m %vac 
Aaza blvtI rajn! nEraZy< prm< suom!, 

Aaza< inraza< k«Tva tu suo< Svipit ip¼la.8. 
Hope is very powerful, Oh King! Freedom from hope is high felicity. Reducing hope to an absence of 

expectation, the courtesan Pingala slept in peace.||8|| 

saim;< kurr< †òœva vXyman< inraim;E>, 
Aaim;Sy pirTyagat! kurr> suomexte.9. 

Seeing an osprey with a piece of flesh, those left without it, tormented that bird; and it became happy 

by giving up that piece of flesh. ||9|| 

g&har/M-ae ih du>oay n suoay kdacn, 
spR> prk«t< veZm àivZy suomexte.10. 

To build a house is extremely troublesome, and never results in happiness; (one should learn it from) 

the snake which enters a house made by others and lives there happily. ||10||  

suo< jIviNt munyae -Eúyv&iÄ< smaiïta>, 
AÔaehe[Ev -Utana< sar¼a #v pi][>.11. 

The ascetics live happily, betaking themselves to mendicancy, just like the bird named Saranga lives 

in the forest without harming any creature.||11|| 

#;ukarae nr> kiíid;avas−mans>, 
smIpenaip gCDNt< rajan< navbuÏvan!.12. 

A certain maker of arrows, while employed at his work, was so deeply attentive to it that he did not 

notice the king who (with his retinue) passed by his side.||12|| 
bhuna< klhae inTy< Öyae> s<kwn< Øuvm!, 

@kakI ivcir:yaim kumarIz<okae ywa.13. 
When many are together, dispute ensues. Even when two reside together, they are sure to converse. 

So, I wander alone like the anklet made of sea-shells in the wrist of the maiden. ||13|| 

.#it ï/Imha-arte zaiNtpvRi[ mae]xmRpvRi[ baeXygItaya< A:qsÝTyixkzttmae=Xyay>.178. 


